ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR

Worms bond to reach new heights
To reach passing beetles, parasitic worms congregate into towers up to 30 times taller than an individual.
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ZOOLOGY
Pheromone turns on goat brains
Researchers have pinpointed a molecule produced by male goats that activates reproduction in females outside of their normal breeding season.
Yukari Takeuchi at the University of Tokyo and her colleagues used a special cap to capture 18 different pheromone molecules emitted from the heads of male goats. They then exposed females to the molecules, and used implanted electrodes to monitor activity in a brain region that regulates reproduction. One molecule, 4-ethyloctanal, triggered the biggest response of all the compounds tested. This is the first molecule shown to stimulate a key regulator of reproduction in mammals called the gonadotropin releasing hormone pulse generator. 
PALAEONTOLOGY
Algae dealt blow to ancient whales
The unearthing of more than 40 marine mammal fossils (pictured) at a site in Atacama, Chile, has revealed that they probably died en masse in four events due to toxic algae. Washington DC and his colleagues found that the fossils, including baleen and other whales, seals and an aquatic sloth, were arranged in four distinct layers, which are between 9 million and 6.5 million years old. The only modern event known to trigger such recurring and rapid die-offs of multiple species is extreme growth of toxic algae. The animals could have died after eating contaminated prey or have been directly affected by the algae's toxin. Other ocean areas that once created such blooms could harbour substantial fossil vertebrate remains, the authors say.
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